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and these are net sapa1riiatel fron the t'hulrc'les;
they slow the lifo in the Churelh. The visit of'
Bro. Nortlouitt ta the Proviiices, aud th im-
petits whicli lie gavo our work, for.ns a bright
chapter. IIe is ]ovingly rencmiberod by ail.
Tihe Anital Meeting at Deer Island, and the
P. E. 1. MIeeting at Montagie, seeml te tell of
the ribing of the tido. Mie churî'ches aire
becomning interested in the genoLel work. lFoi
of our young miei-thlreo from P. E. I., and
one front N. B. are studying for the ministry
who wero net a year ago. Thre interest ii
Foreign Missions lias greatly increased, as is
shown by the more generous giving te this iost
liudablo and important work. Taking the
uerest glance at the book for thre year, wo find
mucli te ho thankful for. But there yet romains
a great deal te ho done. A forward niovemeint
should be the cry of evoy Disciple of Christ in
theso Provinces. There ire oponed fields on
every hand. Wo should tuite te gather in the
sleaves. Ncw churches ouîglt ta b e 'gan-
ized and ne w liouses erected. There should
bh an enlargedl liberality in niewl of the needs
of the Hoine Mission fieldJ. Everv Chu'rcl
that, loves the souls of men shouild become a
partner in this work. Foreigin Missions, to,
should ba upen tue hlcearts of ail, and it it
gets th-ro it will soon get into the jockets.
Lot a more prayerful and concerted eff'ort be
made. In aIl departmnents of Christian activity,
let us seek for a great expaision, and thre closing
days of 1l9-1 wili be briglt with suîccess, and
will bo indicative of greater triimplis,

0Tiolt eeS5iot ý9OtIce.

Somte have supposed the large meetings have
coased because noie has appeared latoly in the
CîuniSTx. The following will show that good
work is still being done:

Place.
Girard, Kansas,
Webster City, Iowa,
Piillipsbiurg, Kansas,
Nevada, Mo.,
North Topeka, Kansas,
Doweese, Neb.,
Newton, Kansas,
Naslhville, Tenu,
Camaron, Mo.,
Toledo, Ohio,
Masilhion, Oh:o,

Preacier.
Harlow,
W. A. Fostor,
Erwin,
Boles,
Rfomîig,
ledges,

Rose,
Lloyd,
Ely,
Updyke,

do

Additions.
100
152
102
108
477
10:3
120
1DaJ
10
181
124

:Bro. H. Murray, in another colmn, gives a full
accouînt of the meeting at Stummerville. $30 00 of
the Mission Fund wae paid te belp hold the mot-
ing. We think tiis is mission work, and believe
the money well spent. Bro. Fard says " Much
good bas been done that eminot be reported. Thte
brethren thore are loud in their expressions of
satisfaction and plea*siro as te the tesuilts, and say
as much has been done as they hoped for. The
influence of this little cliurch is widening every
year, and in the near future they will b the lead.
ing church in that locality."

Ail will b glad to linow tliat a preacher, Bro.
Baker, bas been decided on for Halifax. Bro. J.
I. Hardin lias approved of hin, and we expect lie
will b in Halifax in a fow days. lHa is a graduate
of Spirgeon's Coilvge, anld Bro. Davis of Dallas.
Texas, speaks very highly of im, lie says. " Bro.
Charles Baker, the youing Baptist preachier, traineda
in Spurgeon's Cellego, of whioum I spoko recently as
hîaving joined the Central Church, lias decided to
give himsolf entiroly to tli preaching of thi Word.
Ho has resigned a good position and salary, and is
now rcady for vigorous work. Ho is unimarried,
is about thirty-threo years old, is a fluent, forciblo,
and pleasing speaker, and is as full of zeal as an egg
is of meat. That lie will do good-great guod-I
hava no doubt, and any chuirch needing such a man
should write him ai once, for ho will not bo idle long.

Bro. Northoutt's meeting of 23 days at Nashvillo,
Tenn., resultaci fti additis. Ic ia new

lIlding a meeting inCarhi'Il., and in Jan-
îîary will holid one for the Central Christian
Church i Cincinnati. Our own Bro. J. A. Lord
is pastor there, and they ought to have a grand
mîeetinîg.

REEIrTS.

Previously acknowledged,
St, John Y. P. M. B.:

P'Cr Miss Bertha W. Barnes,
St. John Suday.school,

LordsiCovo:
Per R. E. Stevens,

P iverton:
Pur Hi. A. I)ove,

Milton. '
Por Miss A. A. Collic.

Sun :norvillo:
Per E. C. Ford,

Post Oflice, St. John.

- - $1(3 339

- - 5 21
- - 1884
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- - 1 00

S - 4 25

- 17 25

J218 29
J. S. F aon~i,

Scci'efar/.

Krypct grt t/angs froe.m <7<>d.
Att.eipt yrncat huI12 for GOud.

WVo would liko to remind our brethron of thi
sormion on and collection8 for Foreign Missions, onî
the first Lord's day in the yeur.

We trust thiat thoso Churches especially, not
already contributing, will in this way assist ums.

Mnîs. J. S. Fntaern,
Secretar'y.

Previously reported, -
Hal1ifax.

Vomni's Auxiliary,
Milieu:

Womîan's Auxiliary, - -
St. John:

Women's A uxiliary, -
Suindt.y School,
Letoto Siuday'-school,

Previouîsly reportod, .
Halifax:

iission Baud, -
Westport:

Mission Band, -
St. John:

\Vide Awako Band,

$97 92

1 88

0 00

- ; 00
- 3 25
- 1 00

otal, $116 05

- $13 44

- 118

- 1 14

- 10 49

Total. 820
Susiz 13. Foi,, Treasurer,

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. 8.
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!Addres ail co)lIInai ation 10 1 . A. Morr-aon, 17
stt'Ut. St. John, N 11.3

7 E noki Maehi, UYhigome ti,

Innt .Cîiur,:x--Hlow often you thinik of the
work horo in Japan, and somuetinmes of ile too, yet
1 have nover even lut yeu knoV appreciated it.
Woull. I do indeed. It is a rcal inspirtion to nie
te know that aven the childron of Canada oller up
Bu many prayers for th work and for me that I
inay bo worthy of yen ail and of my Saviour, who
gave bînicoîf for ina.

ga is rallier a puzzlo to know what ta toll you
that will interest you most. I have already told
yen of my Charity school. By the way, I shall
end yoi in this letter a copy of their ponmanship.

You mulst know the littie boya and girls bore writv
with brusies. Thior ink i in fiticks whiclh they
rob dovn with a little y ater k11 a stan. Thol
îîhen the water in siflicieuitly black, thuy are rc'dy

, te. I miglt add that they genîerally got more
o il eir hands and face fiait on their papers. Tho
paper they use is made of a kind of muînlberry bark
with rico fleur mixed in. Vhen I told then I iwas
te sond their writing to America, they all looked
so happy and wrote thlir very best. Thc Japanleso
are always fond of learing about America. That
is the one country they dreani of. Almost every
boy I have mot has the one ambition--tlat of
goiung to America-constantly befor hii.

Net far fsoni Tokio, on tiro sea coast, is a little
village called RZaiakira. Thoutisands of years ago
it was Japan's capital. There are now oily a fow
old temples to show what g.ranîdour bas fade·I away,
and our friends nover tire of telling us of i's
greatness and of the brava miei who lived md
fought thon. Tho one thing that attracts most at-
tontion is the statuto of Buddha Daibutsa, as it is
called. It stands facing the sea shore, towering
abova most of the airrouiding fees I shall send
you a picture of it to givo yen a little idea of its
sizo. Inside of the figure is a temple with many
strimes. They allowed us to enter. Wo ascended
a stair whicl leads tu a platform situated near the
shoul'ers of Buddha. After giving a passing
glance at tho images, one gats tired of lookinig ait
them bore. We spent the rest of the time we were
in regrotting having left our pocket knives at home,
no wi:lied te scratch our naines on the inside of his
kinunia (dress) as se mny others had done before
us. IL had been made with their own hands, thera-
fore treated as such, with little or io reverenice.

While in Ramakura we saw hundreds of pilgriis
coine te worship at thie noted shrino. Most of
themt seemed to think the most that was rcquired
of thin was to drop thair pennies ini the large box
in front of this image; for although they folded their
hands and bowed their hads it was doue with a
careless bored expression, and their devotions did
not last more than a second, wheu they spenît the
rest uf their encrgy looking at and admiring this
miaguilicent piece of workanîship.

To-day I can givl yoi mie more news, as the mail
leaves in a short while, and there are other lotte8s
to be written. Lot me know what ye would like
to hear, and I promise at mîy earliust opporttîunity
to writoyou.

HJoping this may find ye all well, and still
working liard for yoir Miaster,

I am youîr loving miissionary to Japan,
MaIty Roe<'r.

CHIL /)REN'S WORK.
Whilo wa ara aIl buîsy witli our Christmas work, List unth wu pubhiAied tha papor read by Sister

it is also the tine to b about our Fatthior's business; S B. month w ei i th a by ite
wC ought ta feel espec ally activo in thei Lord's S. B. Ford, on " tForeign Missions " at the Annual
work at this joyful season. ing. This month we publish Sister Morrison's

I have not yet hard fron aIl the Bands, but paper on "Childrei's Work" which sho read at thei
shall hope ta in the near future, as I have writien samo meeting.
ta all in the past week. I received a vary briglit When asked to write this paper my first impulselittle letter front the ton year old secrotary of the %vas ta refuse, but somneia lias said.-"Iover loseWestport Willing Workers. They hava an onrol- an opportunity to improve, and so it is with thement of twenty-five, and intend holding a concert double motive of endeavouring ta be of soue sliglt
or oen meeting after Christmnas' . service to thosa assembled hîere, and of botter littingOîr Wide A wak Mission Band held a missionary mysolf for the work my Master would have mue do,concert, and realized toit dollars fron tle silver that i have consented te place oi paper a fow afcollection. Can't some of tha other Bands do the thoughts which have beei helpful ta na.somothing in the Pim lino ? Almost overy one is When I think of the subject bofora nie, I ask,-willing to go to the children's meetimg or a child- " whera shall I begin ' Su mich can be said ofron's concert, and do net object te the silver col- the children's workl that I mentally look around no

hcion. .knowing fromt which point ta startr o have below Miss Rioch' letter to thecchild' Too long we have been leaving the burdan forren. Mn<s. D. A. Monrsox those who ara old in servico te bear. It i3 only
.... '.. wtithin the last few ynars that théi youîng pop1o,

,


